Meals Prepared at Home

Menu for the Weeks of June 9th to July 2nd

Each recipe serves 2 people. Meal kits include all ingredients, seasoning & spices. Recipes included.

48 hour advanced order required
Pick up Mondays through Fridays

**Southern Fried Chicken**
Contains dairy, gluten, egg
+mac n cheese
+green beans
$18

**Shrimp Diablo**
Contains seafood, gluten, dairy
+penne
+parmesan
$18

**Pasta Primavera with Chicken or Gardein Chicken**
Contains dairy, gluten, (gardein contains soy)
+shredded parmesan
$18

**Cauliflower Tacos**
(vegetarian)
Contains dairy
+corn tortilla chips
$16
Heat & Ready to Eat Meals

Menu for the Weeks of June 9th to July 2nd

Each recipe serves 2 people. Meals are chilled and ready to heat and eat.

48 hour advanced order required

Pick up Mondays through Fridays

(Items noted with an asterisk (*) require a tad bit of cooking)

Grill Tofu, Candied Pecans, Feta & Dried Cherry Salad
Contains: soy, tree nuts, dairy (vegetarian)
+ champagne dressing
$16

Chicken or Tofu Tikka Masala
Contains: dairy, gluten, tofu option contains soy
+ basmati rice
+ chaat fried okra
+ naan bread
$18

Chandler Chicken or Gardien “Chik’n” Taco Bar
Contains: dairy, Bunuelos—gluten Gardien—soy, gluten
+ mexican caesar salad
+ bunuelos
$20

Salmon Grain Bowl
Contains: seafood, gluten, sesame, soy
$20
Fresh Baked Desserts & Scones

Menu for the Weeks of June 9th to July 2nd

Simply pop in the toaster oven for a fresh baked finish.

48 hour advanced order required

Pick up Mondays through Fridays

Dried Cherry & Orange Scones (3ct)  
Contains gluten, dairy  
$5

Hippie Pie (1slice)  
Contains gluten, dairy, egg, tree nuts  
$3

Hippie Pie (whole)  
$18

Chocolate Ganache Tart  
Decadent chocolate ganache in a sweet tart shell  
$3.50

Fresh Baked Chandler Chocolate Chip Cookies (6ct)  
Contains gluten, dairy, egg  
$5